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ABSTRACT Models of miniature endplate currents predict 20-80% rise times of 100 ,us or less. These predictions are
substantially less than most of the rise times recorded in the literature. New measurements were made of rise times at the
frog neuromuscular junction using extracellular recording. The mean 20-80% rise time was 250 ,us. Rise times were variable;
at 20°C, 95% of them fell in a range from 140 to 460 ,us. The most questionable assumption in the models is that the
acetylcholine (ACh) is released instantaneously. Modifying the model, so that ACh diffuses from the vesicle through a pore,
lengthens the rise time to observed levels. It has been proposed that ACh is released from the vesicle in exchange for Na+.
However, the rise times of miniature endplate currents recorded in solutions in which the Na+ is replaced by sucrose are in
the normal range. The Q10 for the rise of miniature endplate currents is -2, which is consistent with the models and with
temperature effects on pore formation in mast cells.
INTRODUCTION
My interest in miniature rise times was stimulated by a
recent paper by Khanin et al. (1994). They were impressed
by the evidence that the granules within mast cells release
their contents through a pore that extends between the
interior of the granule and the extracellular space (Almers et
al., 1991; Monck and Fernandez, 1992; Spruce et al., 1990).
Khanin et al. (1994) modeled acetylcholine (ACh) release
from a synaptic vesicle in a motor nerve terminal, assuming
that it occurred either through a fixed diameter pore or an
expanding pore. They conclude that the ACh cannot be
released by simply diffusing through a pore, as their mod-
eling shows that ACh discharge would take more than 100
ps. They believe this too long to fit to the known time
course of the rise of the miniature endplate current (MEPC).
This idea sent me back to the literature to check on mea-
sured values of rise time. As will be seen shortly, it seems
that the idea that rise times are less than 100 As comes
largely from models of MEPC generation, not from the
observed values.
Modeling has played a significant role in the develop-
ment of our understanding of the mechanism for the
generation of MEPCs. MEPCs are generated by the re-
lease of a quantum of ACh that diffuses to the endplate
and reacts with the ACh-gated endplate channels
(AChR). The opening of the endplate channels allows
Na+ to flow inward to depolarize the endplate. The ACh
is short-lived, because it is rapidly hydrolyzed by acetyl-
cholinesterase (AChE) in the synaptic cleft. Magleby and
Stevens (1972) proposed that the decay of the MEPC
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could be accounted for by the closing of the ACh-gated
endplate channels (AChR). Further modeling incorpo-
rated the time courses of ACh diffusion in the synaptic
cleft, the kinetics of ACh binding to and release from the
AChR, the opening of the AChR channels, and the hy-
drolysis of ACh by the AChE in the cleft (Rosenberry,
1979; Wathey et al., 1979; Madsen et al., 1984; Nig-
matullin et al., 1988; Parnas et al., 1990; Van der Kloot
et al., 1994). In the most comprehensive model, the MEPC
is built up from the Monte Carlo simulation of the move-
ments of single ACh molecules (Salpeter, 1987; Bartol et
al., 1991). These models are based on excellent measure-
ments of the rate constants of the reactions and of the
concentrations of AChR and AChE in the cleft and on
the endplate (Salpeter, 1987). The models all assume that
the ACh is released instantaneously. The rises predicted
by the models are quite rapid, the 20-80% rise times are
100 lus or less (Table 1).
Most of the measurements show that the actual rise times
of MEPCs are considerably longer than those predicted by
the models (Table 2). Many of these values were obtained
from voltage clamp recordings. According to Land et al.
(1980), rise times measured from MEPCs recorded with the
voltage clamp are prolonged unless rigorous precautions are
taken to keep the electrode capacitance to ground low.
Failure to observe this precaution might be responsible for
the longer rise times reported by most observers who used
the voltage clamp. Because of the instrumental noise added
by the voltage clamp, many of the measurements of rise
time were done on averaged MEPCs.
Some of these problems with the clamp can be avoided
by recording the MEPCs with an external electrode, which
records an extracellular voltage change generated by the
current flow through the resistance of the extracellular path-
way (Fatt and Katz, 1952; Gage, 1976). I will call such
recordings externals. Externals should reliably measure the
time courses of the MEPCs. Another advantage is that the
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TABLE I Rise times from MEPC models
Time to peak (ps) 20-80% (ps) Reference
207 65 Wathey et al., 1979
203 95 Madsen et al., 1984
320* 97 ± 8 Bartol et al., 1991
250* 100 Anglister et al., 1994
*Measured from illustrations in the publication.
instrumental noise on the externals is much lower than that
contaminating voltage clamp records, so clean measure-
ments can be made of the rise times. Most of the external
measurements summarized in Table 2 also show that the
rise times are substantially longer than those predicted by
the models.
A potential problem with the extracellular measurements
is that the pressure of the microelectrode against the nerve
terminal narrows the cleft, which hinders ACh diffusion
(Katz and Miledi, 1973). As microelectrode pressure also
increases the amplitudes of the externals, probably many of
the recordings were done with the electrode pushing on the
tissue. Therefore I made some new measurements in which
pressure was deliberately minimized. The measurements
were made on frog endplates because most of the modeling
has been based on their characteristics.
I also measured the rise time of MEPCs in a solution in
which the Na+ was replaced by sucrose. This was done
because Khanin et al. (1994) proposed that ACh is ex-
changed for Na+, which flows inward through the pore.
They propose to present a hypothesis about how this ex-
change might speed the release of ACh through a pore.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The frogs were Rana pipiens, obtained from a dealer and kept in the dark
at 4°C. They were sacrificed by double-pithing. Ringer contained (in mM):
NaCl, 120; KCI, 2.0; CaCl2, 2.5; and N-Tris-(hydroxymethyl) methyl-2-
aminoethanesulfonic acid/NaOH (TES) at pH 7.4, 4.0. Isotonic solution
contained (in mM): sucrose, 240; KCI, 2.0; TES, 4.0. In many instances the
Ringer contained 100 mM sucrose to increase miniature frequency when
recording extracellular MEPCs (Fatt and Katz, 1952). Solution temperature
was controlled with a Peltier plate.
Glass microelectodes filled with 3 M KCI were slurry-beveled to DC
resistances of 1-2 MQ for extracellular recording or 2-3.5 MQi for intra-
cellular recording (Lederer et al., 1979). Tip diameters were not measured,
as presumably they were always <1 ,um. The methods for voltage clamp-
ing, for recording the entire time course of the miniatures, and for A/D
conversion have been described (Van der Kloot et al., 1994). The recording
bandwidth was 0.1 Hz to 100 kHz for externals and 0.1 Hz to 4 kHz for
clamped signals. Externals were recorded by first penetrating an endplate
to make certain that miniature endplate potentials were present, then
withdrawing the electrode and moving its tip until negative-going minia-
tures were observed. High gain was used so that very small miniatures
could be detected, and then the electrode was moved to increase their
amplitude. Care was taken to avoid pushing the electrode onto the tissue;
once a good position was found for the electrode tip it was backed off
slightly before recording was begun. The amplitudes of the observed
externals ranged from 1 mV down to signals just above the noise, presum-
ably because of the distance between the site of inward current flow and the
electrode tip. Externals with amplitudes below an arbitrary threshold were
not measured. The mean amplitude of the externals used for the rise
TABLE 2 Measurements of miniature rise times
To peak 20-80%
Animal °C (Ps) (,us) Reference
Voltage clamp measurements
Toad 22.1 430* 120 Gage and McBurney,
1975
Human 23 400-700 Cull-Candy et al.,
1979
Snake 20 300 Hartzell, 1975
Lizard 23 260 91 Land et al., 1980
Frog 20 255* 160 Madesen et al., 1987
Frog 9.5 500 ± 60 Dwyer, 1981
Mouse 30 640 ± 90 265 ± 30 Erxleben and Kriebel,
1988
External electrode measurements
Toad 22 500* 100 Gage and McBurney,
1975
Frogt 9.5 250 ± 30 Dwyer, 1981
Rat 37 167 Head, 1983
Rat (phasic) 20-22 180 ± 106 Fedorov, 1987
Rat (tonic) 20-22 480 ± 809 Fedorov, 1987
Mouse 24-26 780 ± 200 Vautrin and Kriebel,
1992
*Estimated from record.
tWith Strickholm single electrode clamp.
010-90% rise time.
measurements was 0.47 ± 0.094 mV (SEM) The frequency of measurable
externals was usually <0.01 Hz.
Each miniature was digitized at 100 kHz and observed on the computer
screen before the measurement was accepted. Miniatures were rejected
when there was any suggestion that two signals were superimposed. The
computer was programmed to identify and mark the peak of the miniature
and then move point by point backward in time, marking the points where
the signal first fell to <80% of the peak and <20% of the peak. Miniatures
were averaged by aligning them at the midpoint of the rise (Land et al.,
1980).
Confidence intervals for mean rise times were calculated by the boot-
strap method, using 1000 estimates (Simon, 1992).
I used the MEPC model of Wathey et al. (1979). A quantum of ACh is
released in the center of a circular endplate. As the ACh diffuses it reacts
with the AChR to open endplate channels and is destroyed by AChE. The
equations, parameters, and numerical methods used to solve the differential
equations were presented recently (Van der Kloot et al., 1994) and there-
fore need not be reiterated here.
EXTERNALS
Fig. 1 shows a recording of an external and averaged
externals at 5°C and 20°C. The rise times of externals
recorded at 20°C and at 5°C are summarized in Table 3. The
mean value at 20°C was 250 ,s, which is almost identical
to the values obtained on the frog by Dwyer (1981) with an
extracellular voltage clamp but which is more than twice the
duration predicted by the models.
Fig. 2 shows the distribution of the values in one long set
of externals plotted on a probability axis. When plotted on
a probability scale, points that fit a normal probability
distribution function fall along a straight line (Sokal and
Rohlf, 1981; Van der Kloot, 1989). The rise time points
quite obviously do not fit to a line (Fig. 2 A). It is known
that the duration of the rise is proportional to the amplitude
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of the miniatures (Gage and McBurney, 1975). Miniature
size measurements from an endplate do not fit well to a
normal distribution, but log(miniature size) does (Van der
Kloot, 1987, 1991). When the log(20-80%) rise time is
plotted versus a probability scale, the points fall close to a
line, except perhaps for the three or four largest (Fig. 2 B).
It has been proposed that (miniature size)213 may fit to a
normal distribution, the logic being that vesicle size diam-
eter is normally distributed and that miniature size might be
proportional to vesicle volume (Van der Kloot, 1987, 1991;
Bekkers et al., 1990). It is often difficult to determine
whether log(miniature size) or (miniature size)213 gives a
better fit to a normal distribution. However, it is clear that
(20-80% rise time)213 plotted against probability does not
fit a line as well as log(20-80% rise time) (compare Fig. 2,
B and C). The spread of the rise times is notable; in the total
of 1132 externals measured at 20°C, 95% of the rise times
fell between 140 and 460 ,us. As mentioned above, rise time
is proportional to miniature size, so some of the spread is a
result of variation in size. However, in the externals mea-
sured at 20°C the mean coefficient of variation of the
amplitudes was 0.29 ± 0.03 (SEM), whereas that of the
20-80% rise times was 0.39 ± 0.053. This suggests that
variables other than ACh content of the vesicles contributes
to the rise time.
The Qlo for the rise of the externals in Table 3 is 1.9. This
is larger than the 1.2 estimated by Gage and McBurney
(1975) and somewhat lower than the 2.3 found by Dwyer
(1981). For the rat, the Qlo is 1.6 (Fedorov, 1987) or 2.4
(Head, 1983). A Qlo of -2 would seem a reasonable overall
estimate. Cumulative plots of the distribution of the 20-
80% rise times of externals at the two temperatures are
shown in Fig. 3. The considerable dispersion of the points,
mentioned above, is easily seen in the plot of those at 5°C.
Table 4 summarizes measurements of the rise times of
MEPCs done with the voltage clamp at frog endplates
soaked in isotonic sucrose solution. The measurements were
done at 5°C, because at room temperature in this solution
the membrane potentials soon are depolarized (Miledi et al.,
1980). Endplates were usually held at positive potentials;
the holding potential was determined by the ability of the
clamp system to hold the membrane potential at the set level
during the MEPCs. Most investigators have found that
MEPC rise time is not altered by changes in membrane
potential (reviewed by Gage, 1976). The MEPCs are out-
ward currents, presumably carried by potassium ions flow-
ing from the cell (Fig. 4). The mean amplitude of the
FIGURE 1 External recordings of min-
iatures. (A) Average of 301 externals re-
corded at 20°C. (B) Average of 100 ex-
ternals recorded at 5°C. (C) A single
external recorded at 20°C.
TABLE 3 Rise times of externally recorded MEPPs
20-80% rise 95% confidence
time (,us) interval Number
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MEPCs was only -1 nA, which meant that individual
signals were appreciably distorted by instrumental noise.
From the 947 MEPCs measured, the mean 20-80% rise
time was 410 ,us. This may be somewhat shorter than the
rise times in Ringer at 5°C (Table 3), but considering the
noise on the MEPC signals I would hesitate to draw a firm
conclusion on this point. It surely seems unlikely that Na+
plays any substantial role in the release of ACh from the
vesicles. Katz and Miledi (1969) also recorded miniature
endplate potentials in isotonic CaCl2 solution, which is
further evidence that Na+ does not play a special role in
ACh release.
MODELING MEPCs
The next question was how the predictions of the models are
altered by changing temperature and when the ACh is not
released instantaneously. Some of the predictions of the
Wathey et al. (1979) model are shown in Fig. 5. To see how
a decrease in temperature might alter the modeled MEPC,
all of the rate constants for the reaction of ACh with AChE
and AChR were divided by 3. And the diffusion coefficient
for ACh was divided by 1.2. Fig. 5 A shows that this
substantially decreases the peak number of channels
















FIGURE 2 Probability plots of the
20-80% rise times of externals recorded
at 20°C. (A) Plotting the rise times on an
arithmatic scale. Note that the points
would not fit well to a line (R2 = 0.82).
(B) Plotting logarithms of the rise time.
Most of the points would fit fairly well
to a line (R2 = 0.96). (C) plotting the
rise times to the 2/3 power (R2 = 0.88).
The fit to a line is not as good as when
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,us, a factor of 1.4. The relatively small effect of temperature
on rise time reflects the fact that the major determinant of
rise time is the diffusion of ACh in the cleft.
The effects of ACh release over a period of time were
assessed by adding to the model ACh release from the
vesicle through a pore into the synaptic cleft. Fig. 5 B shows
the modeled rise when the ACh released into the cleft, Cr,
by time t (in seconds) was calculated by
Cr = Co{i - exP(VL/j[,r D])}
where C0 is the initial number of ACh molecules in the
vesicle (10,000), V is the vesicle volume (2.65 X 10-17
cm3), L is the pore length (1 X 10-6 cm), r. is the radius of
the pore (1 X 10-7 cm), and D is the diffusion coefficient
for ACh through the pore (4 X 10-6 cm2 S-1) (Almers et
al., 1991; Khanin et al., 1994). When the ACh is released by
diffusing through this pore, the predicted 20-80% rise time
is 185 ,us, much closer to measured values. There is also a
slowing of the decay of the MEPC (Fig. 5 C). This length-
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FIGURE 3 Cumulative plots of the 20-80% rise times of externals
recorded from an endplate at 20°C and from one at 50C. The mean at 20'C
is 210 p.s (n = 301); at 5°C the mean is 760 p,s (n = 100).
as a number of investigators have found that the decay of
the MEPC is slower than that predicted from the open times
of the endplate channels estimated by fluctuation analysis
(Colquhoun et al., 1977; Gage and Van Helden, 1979; Katz
and Miledi, 1973; Cull-Candy et al., 1979; Van der Kloot et
al., 1994).
The number of channels opening per time interval is
shown in Fig. 5 D. These calculations were made so that the
estimates of the times of channel opening in the model can
be compared with those obtained by the deconvolution of
MEPCs (Cohen et al., 1981; Van der Kloot et al., 1994).
When release is through the pore, the peak number of
channels opening in any time bin is decreased and the time
over which channels are opening is extended. This picture
resembles the time course of channel opening calculated-
from MEPCs (Van der Kloot et al., 1994).
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
Most of the values for the rise time of the MEPC in the
literature are more than twice the values predicted by mod-
els of MEPC generation. The models are based on extensive
measurements of the kinetics of ACh interaction with the
AChR and with AChE, along with careful measurements of
the density of the AChR and the AChE at the frog neuro-
muscular junction. In the lizard, reducing the AChR to 38%
of normal lengthens the 20-80% rise time by a factor of 2.1
(Land et al., 1980), which shows that large errors in the
measurements would be required to bring the models and
the measurements into line. The modelers have been aware
of the problem of the fast rise time and usually use a
diffusion coefficient for ACh in the cleft that is one-third to
one-fourth of its value in free solution. I used the same low
diffusion coefficent in the modeling. In the Wathey et al.
(1979) model, raising the diffusion coefficient threefold, to
9 X 10-6 cm2 s-', reduces the 20-80% rise time to 34.1
,us. Land et al. (1980) estimated the diffusion coefficient
from the rising phase of MEPCs as 4 X 10-6 cm2 s-1, but
this estimate is based on the shortest estimates of rise time
in the literature and on the assumption that ACh release
from the vesicle is instantaneous.
Instantaneous release seems to be the most question-
able assumption in the models. Even if the contents of the
vesicle are ejected abruptly into the synaptic cleft by
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TABLE 4 Rise times of MEPCs at 5°C in isotonic sucrose
solution
Holding potential 20-80% rise 95% confidence
(mV) time (,us) interval (ps) Number
+20 410 340-460 54
-24 720 630-790 50
+50 440 390-470 100
+64 430 380-480 50
+60 400 350-440 99
+42 470 420-510 101
+70 450 410-470 200
+63 370 330-400 92
+100 390 360-410 201
exocytosis, some time might be required for the dissoci-
ation of the ACh from anionic binding sites (Nanavati
and Fernandez, 1993). Fig. 3 B shows that when the
model includes release by diffusion through a pore be-
tween the vesicle and the synaptic cleft the rise time
lengthens toward measured values. In this calculation the
diffusion coefficient for ACh in the pore was assumed to
be the same as in the cleft. Reducing the diffusion coef-
ficient in the pore to one-fourth of its value in the cleft,
which Khanin et al. (1994) estimate to be the maximal
effect of hindered diffusion in the pore, increases the
20-80% rise time to 425 ,us. This is longer than the
measured values in the frog. However, the merits of this
line of speculation are uncertain, as the value chosen for
the diffusion coefficient in the cleft is already well below
that in free solution. The most defensible conclusions are
that the rise of the MEPC is slower than predicted by the
models and that the most likely deficiency in the models
is the assumption that the ACh is released from the
vesicle instantaneously.
Another problem that modelers have yet to tackle is the
spread of the values of the measured rise times. The shortest
are less than one-fourth of the length of the longest. Gage
and McBurney (1975) proposed that there are two distinct
populations of MEPCs, with rapid and slow rise times.
Distributions like those in Fig. 2 B suggest that most of the
rise times could be fit by a single log-normal distribution,
with the possible exception of the two longest data points.
Some of the spread is a result of variation in the amount of
ACh per quantum, as the rise time is correlated with am-
plitude, but in many data sets the coefficient of variation of
the rise times is twice that of the amplitudes. One possible
explanation is that some of the spread is caused by varia-
tions in the rate of release of ACh from the vesicles.
The Q1o for the rise times appears to be -2. Khanin et al.
(1994) make a point of the temperature coefficient, stating
that this is evidence that diffusion cannot account for the
release of ACh from the vesicle. To support this idea, they
cite the Q1o of 3-4 measured for the synaptic delay, i.e., the
interval between the peak of the nerve terminal action
potential and the beginning of the endplate depolarization
(Katz and Miledi, 1964; Barrett and Stevens, 1972; Dudel,
1984; Parnas et al., 1989; Van der Kloot and Molgo, 1994).
1 Ms
I
FIGURE 4 The average of 199 MEPCs recorded at a holding potential of
+ 100 mV in a preparation in isotonic sucrose solution at 50C.
The synaptic delay includes the time required for the exo-
cytotic apparatus to be activated by inflowing Ca2+ and to
open the vesicle to the synaptic cleft so that AChi is released
to open endplate channels. This is a complex process in-
volving a battery of specialized proteins (reviewed by Van
der Kloot and Molgo6, 1994). What the temperature sensi-
tivity of this sequence of events has to do with the rise time,
which begins when the first ACh molecules reach the end-
plate, is not clear to me.
The effects of temperature on pore formation in mast
cells seem to fit well with measurements of ACh release at
the neuromuscular junction. The temperature dependence of
the opening and closing of pores between the secretory
granule of mouse mast cells and the extracellular space
show that the opening has a high activation energy, 23
kcal/mol (Oberhauser et al., 1992). The Ql0 (at 100C) for
the mean interval between irreversible fusion events is 4.1.
Recall that the Ql0 for the synaptic delay at the neuromus-
cular junction is 3-4 and that synaptic delay includes the
time required for the vesicle to open. As the Ql0 for irre-
versible fusion is high, it is reasonable that the Ql0 for the
synaptic delay is high also. On the other hand, closure of the
fusion pore in the mast cell has a weak temperature depen-
dence above 13'C; below 13'C it is temperature indepen-
dent. The most comparable information we have at the
neuromuscular junction is that the amount of ACh released
per quantum appears to be independent of the temperature
(Cohen and Van der Kloot, 1983; Van der Kloot and Cohen,
1984). This suggests that the vesicles release all of the ACh
they contain. There is no indication that the amount of ACh
released depends on how long a pore remains open.
The major point is that current models of MEPC gener-
ation do not account adequately for measured values of the
rise time, probably because the release of the ACh from the
vesicle is not instantaneous. The decay of the MEPC often
cannot be accounted for simply by the closing of the end-
plate channels, because the decay of the MEPC is slower
than predicted from the kinetics of channel closing
(Colquhoun et al., 1977; Gage and Van Helden, 1979; Katz
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FIGURE 5 Results of calculations with A
the model of MEPC generation of 2000
Wathey et al. (1979). (A) Effects of low- 1000
ering the temperature (dotted line, room e0 1000
temperature; solid line, lower tempera- °1500 /
ture). The stars indicate the 20 and 80% 0 0C~~~~~~~~~~~
points on the rise. At room temperature , 1000 C
the 20-80% rise time is 61 ,us; at the 500
lower temperature it is 87 ps. (B) The rise 500
in a model in which the ACh is not re- a r
leased instantaneously but diffuses from
the vesicle through a pore. The stars in- 0 01 02 03 04 0.5 0 01 02 03 04 0.50 01 02 03 04 5-0.1 0 . 02 03 04 05
dicate the 20 and 80% points; the 20-
80% rise time is 185 p,s. (C) The MEPCs ms ms
generated by the normal model (solid
line) and when the ACh diffuses from the C 1.2 D.
vesicle through a pore (dashed line). The c
stars indicate the points where the number 0 1 ,. C
of open channels is 50% of that at the 0 Q08
peak. The 50% decay time when the ACh 7 0.8 %. \ 0.8
is released instantaneously is 1.15 ms; < . \ 0.6
when the ACh is released through a pore "0.6
it is 1.65 ms. (D) The same models shown '
in C but showing the number of channels 04 N0.4
opening per time interval. The plots are E .
normalized so that the total number of chan- z0.2 0.2 . ..t
nels opened is the same. The normal model Z.
opens 3097 channels, whereas the pore 0 1 2 3 4 00
model opens 2124 channels. ms0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8Ms
~~~~~~~~Ms
and Miledi, 1973; Cull-Candy et al., 1979; Van der Kloot et
al., 1994). There appears to be a tail of ACh release into the
synaptic cleft. The effects of this extended release are strik-
ing when the AChE is inhibited (Van der Kloot et al., 1994;
Naves and Van der Kloot, in preparation). We do not yet
fully understand how transmitter is released at this synapse.
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